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Explosionjn Houston Much

Like one in Cleveland
Where Eleven Dead

21 Insurgent Republican
Join With Democrats,

Vote Is 216-18-2

Won't -- Stop Zorn and
Tax Efalizers

LowersT Estimated Saving by $48,000,000
With Total now Left at $1 86,000,000;

Vote on Measure Itself Looming

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) By an overwhelming
late today tossed out of the National

economy bill all provisions for curtailing: expenditures for
war veterans.

The action shot a $48,000,000 hole in the measure and
cut its total estimated savins to $186,000,000. The exemption
of salaries below $ 1,000 from payo

Objection to Ballot Title Vv
t

Dozen Persons Unaccounted
For There; Causes of

'Disaster Unknown
Held for Sole Purpose

Of Causing Delay

HOUSTON. Texas. June 8

Hawley Attempt to DeraJf

Program. Is Defeated
By Like Margin

WASHINGTON. June 7 (AP)
Quickly overriding a republi-

can attempt to obtain sanction el
President Hoover's relief pro-
gram, the democratic house today
approved the 12.300.000.000 Gar-
ner plan for helping the uses-ploye- d.

Bound by the caucus rule aad

(Wednesday) (AP) Five per nosons were reported missing early

If the state supreme court
should rule the billot title for the
higher education consolidation
bill Invalid, the proponents of the
consolidation measure would
promptly secure a new title and

Reminiscent of war days in France, when 40 hommes and 8 chevaux were considered a fair cargo for today after a terrific explosion
blasted the combinationa freight car, la this picture of several hundred veterans of Detroit, Mich., packed into flat cars on

their way to reinforce the "Bonus Army" of occupation at Washington. Similar scenes are taking storo and residence of Mike Bu- - El EMPIRE CASESwould at once get new signatures tera into the street.place in other parts of the country aa veterans are Joining in the demand for payment of their cer
tificates.for placing the initiative measure A fire, which drew out prac

on the ballot. Henry Zorn. presl

cuts had reduced the saving $4,-000.0- 00.

As reported to the senate by its
economy committee,

the bill carried a saving of 1238,-000,0- 00

and was described as ne-
cessary to help the new tax bill
balance the budget.

The veterans sections calling
for a saving of $48,714,000. were
thrown out bodily 63 to 14 after
members of the committee who
had advocated them told the sen-
ate they believed it would not be
practicable to put them through
at this time. The decision dupli-
cated the action of the house.

Possible Dismissal of two ided by ,n8urgent piMieandent of the Marion County Tax-
payers Equalization league, was

ticjjly the entire fire fighting
equipment of the city, followed
the explosion. Several minor ex-
plosions followed in the wake ofBonus ArmyS OFF POLICYemphatic yesterday In his state

ments here that his group was in the blast which practically demolens' MEETING

INVITED TO SALEMParades ina "fight to the finish" to secure ished the house, nearby residents

Remaining Charges not m lnUct to th nt y
. of 218 to 182.

Tet Decided Upon Action came after a motion fey
- Representative Hawley '(R., Ore.)

DALLAS, June 7. (Special) to 8end the bin back to commit--
said.PROMISEDthe merger at Corvallis of the

University of Oregon and Oregon Several persons who were be
State college and would not - be Washington lieved to have been sleeping In In conference--: In the court room te wltn InstIon to dPt

here this mnraior viih Jnii administration proposals wss dex Impeded by litigation which he the house were the ones unac
counted for. The senate, like the house, re--

Callister of Albany Named tained only a'paragraph providing Artie Walker, over the two re-- L?tel218 A83"RIE S?Znmw Will Take no Side WASHINGTON. June 7 (AP)
An army of war veterans swung for a Joint congressional commit-- maming empire Holding comp-- I "7.blocking the merger movement.

Search of the ruins for bodies
will be started as soon as the de-
bris cools. Firemen say this will
be about S a. m.

tee to consider veterans legisla-- nr cases, Harnett Goldstein.President; Woodburn
Man Heads Board

In Consolidation Move

President Avers
'We now have circulators of Into martial step tonight and

tramped up historic Pennsylvania tlon and report January 1 as to special prosecutor, said he was
possible changes. not utb whether the state wouldavenue to give emphasis to their

With the veterans' Question out conunue or move ior dismissal
EUGENE. Ore, June 7 (AP)demand for full payment imme-

diately of the bonus.CORVALLIS, Ore., June 7 of the way, the senate approached of the actions against I. H. PettyCLEVELAND, O., June 7
(AP) A dozen persons were
missing tonight in the wake of a

A legislative change in the 8 per(AP) Oregon State college has a final vote on the measure.They were a bedraggled, forlorn and W. R. Adams, former officers
of the corporation.been following, and will continue

21 Republicans Also
Ten democrats bolted their par-

ty on the final vote while 21 re-

publicans and the lone fanner-laborl- te

Kale of Minnesota-c- ast
their votes for the Garner

program. An omnibus amendmeit
proposed by majority leader
Rainey to perfect the measure
and permit the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation to lend funae
to corporate bodies for the erec-
tion of dwelling was approved.

As the measure went to tae

ot Their ragged, soiled shirts,to follow a "hands off policy"J Goldstein indicated he would

petitions in the majority of coun-
ties of the state," Zorn said. ."We
are having no trobule securing
signatures. Many people are com-
ing to our offices in Portland and
asking to sign. I think we will
not only have little trouble in
securing the necessary 17,800
signature by July 7 but I feel
certain the consolidation meas-
ure will pass in November."
Date for Argument

cent tax law, either increasing the
penalty .allowing a reduction for
prompt payment, or both, was fa-
vored by the Oregon Bankers' as

know within the next day or two
what course the state would

worn shoes and baggy trousers
contrasted sharply with the natty
uniforms they wore in the days
of the world war. A handful had

with regard to the proposed ini-

tiative to mofe the University of
Oregon to Corvallls and the norm TUITION II CISE

Following the conference today.
sociation at the closing session of
its 27th annual convention here
today.

The association also went unan--

dug out and pressed tor the hun-
dredth time the last uniform the

al schools to Eugene, Dr. W. J.
Kerr, president of the college,
nounced today.

it was stated sentencing of Frank
Keller, Jr.. first of the indictedI warnarmy gave them.

disastrous explosion and fire that
early today destroyed the Elling-
ton apartment hotel with an ac-
companying loss of 11 lives and
injuries to two score.

As firemen dug into the great
piles of blackened brick and ma-
sonry, they expressed the belief
it would be several days before
the death toll Is definitely estab-
lished.
Foot Bodies Removed,
Seven Others Been

The six-sto- ry frame-bric-k build

Hay be Set Soon Tlr TTarp nntllnari hla nnaltlnn All were orderly and the springMeanwhile Arthur Benson, clerk tn t ' n pusbaII und a committee
senate it provided 1100, 000, 00
to be distributed by Presideat
Hoover for direct relief; an Inof ninety steps a minute and col

quintet to come to trial, would
be continued until decision on
issue of the rest of the trials is
announced. As soon as this mat- -

mously on record as opposed to
any form of legislation by con-
gress tending to guarantee bank
deposits.

Invitations for the 1933 con-
vention were received from Salem,

crease of 13,000,000,000 in ike
umns left and right returned
quickly as company and regimen-
tal commanders snapped orders.

of the state supreme court, an-- from tae Eugene chamber of com- -
nounced yesterday that the date merce who called on him to as--
for hearing arguments on the ap-- certain his position, especially in
peal from the ballot title will be Tiew 0f tne r6Cent statement by

LewelHng Hears Arguments ter is cleared. Judge Walker Reconstruction corporation's cas--
Ital. and a 11,200,000,000 pubwill pass sentence on Keller.PnH .mmm anricut h PrlroHlorVH.MMMUV. ml J I . . . A ! . . .r.nti Phin r nia.f M. iiuamooi ana uearnart, ana iorset oy me supreme court upon the state board of higher educa-fllin- g

of briefs or upon official tion denouncing the merger pro- -
And Will Speed Ruling

Upon Demurrering, a landmark in downtownrolled 1934 convention, from Rose- -the lines, carefully watch- -request that the matter be ad (Turn to page 2, col. 1)posals as extravagant and waste
STATE FAIR PLANSful.

ing as crowds along the street ap-- BUi?'
plauded or commented from b i EC?T8tf.r' Cv p5e8l(d6ln,t

thhind stretched metal lines as for ?f r,r,t,

lic buiMing and waterway coe
structlon program to provide em-
ployment.

Drastic legislative procedure te
insure favorable action on tae
Garner plan was clapped onto tke
house by the democrats 201 te
189 after a bitter struggle.
Group of Mayor
Urges Relief Plan

Judge L. C. Lewelling of- - deHis statement follows:
"I have had no connection president's Inauguration. oany. wm yrwmeui 01 ia

vanced on the court's calendar.
Preliminary paperg on the ap-

peal were filed with the court late
yesterday by Attorney Custer
Ross of Salem In wbteh C. W.
Keene of Sllverton was named

partment two of the circuit courtGlassford I " " iwr CUUiiUestimated that be-- v here yesterday took under ad TALKED BY DROOPtween 5000 and 7000 marched in
whatever with any morement In
connection with the proposed bill
to consolidate the state university

REIT FIELD WINS

IN IOWA PRIMARY
visement the case of Weinacht

fc f -- 1 - , fc.tl .1.1. I vs. Bower in which the legality
of the high school tuition law

the lines four abreast. They were
followed by automobiles and
trucks carrying those who were

7,7, 'T :r:t "I I nd the state college on one cam--
A group of mayors headed typus. lis being questioned. Lewelling Promotion plans for the state Frink MurphT of DetroIttants. It Is an appeal from the

title fixed by Attorney-Gener- al
"Reports that units of the ex fair were discussed at a meetingheard arguments for plaintiff andtoo 111, too disabled or too ex-

hausted after arriving to Join In resenting 21 important cities.tension service or other division defendant Tuesday in court here last nlgM at the chamber of com'VanWlnkle some time ago, the hour and a half's march.ot th collef organization are orZorn a?d yesterday that he in
- He promised at the conclusion of merce attended by Max Gehlhar,na,S MVlTit.a, la., June 7 tha -- r"nmnf that ha wniifrt Lt....n f .nHoultnrA nfflrfllsmay be any way connec

C C. Colt, vice president of the
First National bank of PorUand,
vice president; O. A. Houglum,
cashier of the First National bank
of Eugene, chairman of the gen-
eral committee in charge of the
convention, treasurer.

The executive committee con-
sists of Eugene Courtney, vice pre-
sident of the Bank of Woodburn,
chairman; John N. Edlefsen, vice
president of the U. 8. National
bank, Portland; Charles H. Stew-
art, vice president of the Portland
Trust h Savings bank; B. Ev.

placed before Vice-Preside- nt Cur-
tis and Speaker Garner and party
leaders in both houses pernios
urging a $5,000,000,000 bond is-
sue for federal aid. These were

would consider no offers of com Ap) A Bew twI to Iw "en- - shortly render his decision which Lf the chamber and newspapertion with such a campaign are unpromise. While he has no antag LEADERS IN REIT. t ... v. founded, with no possible basis In torial campaigns was Indicated comes on a demurrer to plain- - representatives.
v-- H 1.7 "?r fwt. Any such activity would be today with the apparent defeat of complaint Director Gehlhar submitted the Pead to both BrancheB

n, 7 ' r ' contrary to college policy.
United States Senator Smith WJ 7 M111 vocated the

"Certain statistics have beenthe greater good of the state. REPORTED T OUTS uuu-u.e- u I nu ieuuiiig yimum i
Brookhart in Monday's republican attacked the validity of the law. d.T f.Ir. The entertainment fea- - lnn.,t, P,"l0 himmcited as having been obtainedZorn was asked where fundswr. hfn- - .nr f, th. tirh from the college library. This Is primary by Henry Field of Shen- - had filed an amendment to his Itures the first three days may be tlon capital $1,500 000 060 be
andoah, seed dealer and radio sta-- eomplhrt In which he set up the Toi90 events tueh as were used fore th ienate 'banking' eomaJt- -Harder, president of the First Na--situation over which we have noiir, -.--a i hi- - o- xi a.

would not release information on control. Our library is public just
1L M ILL J I II SANTIAGO. Chile, June 7 o"l bank, Medford; Edwin Win cuui.eui.iuu mat i iasi year; ana m iui mteo UB i tee, and clashed with Senatsrlnr the countv tuition fund tax Is wnnM h riven ta the customary I XTerwtAW ft VT V A .11

- ter, vice president ot the First Inhi. T.f.. v ti. as me recoras oi mis insumuon (AP) Discord was reported to With 2078 of the state's 2485 U revenue measure and therefore I L ",,. " , i' " TJland National bank, Pendleton.ed that contributions were being I .lA3" " i day among the members of the
Junta which seized the aovern- - precincts reporting field wes nder the constitution should rinder th nrosram aa nlanned vw. v ..

"a.d VJ!& on;TJZZmw.m reHnent Saturday and dedicated doou unwvtivw I uio lair couiu operaiv qune aie- - i enarglna It would be a dr&1 mInu.19 (Turn to page 2, col. 1) hy without Incurring a deficit, and the treasury.higher1ZZ. rl 'ul'l for InterpretaUons made
rrim anw f,. nht-l- w

Chile to socialism, but Carlos Da-- OF boss and Wall street" The rote still provide the public witn gooavila, the Junta's civilian chief, deand Willard H. Stevens, of Ger--
entertainment and the usual disnied there was any friction.Tals, secretary of the league. plays and exhibits.Senor Davila, former Chilean

ambassador to Washington, cate President McKay of the cham- - "&a uui x ULLCl &were aistriDuting ner yesterday rr J T j .
well-print- ed circulars urging the 1 G2LCL Ot JD3TlU.lt

College Merger
Deemed ViciousVIEWED ber assured Director Gehlhar thatgorically denied widespread ruconsolidation of the two schools Himself to Facemors that he had threatened toGang is Handed

was: Field 164,988 and Brook-ha- rt

122,763, with the other four
candidates trailing.

Field, dry and endorsed by or-
ganizations supporting prohibi-
tion, apparently was to be op-
posed in the November election
by Louis Murphy of Dubuque,
democrat whose pre-prlma- ry

campaign centered around the

the chamber and other organiza-
tions of Salem would Join hands
to promote the fair and seek toBy Alumni HeadZorn and his group hare estab-

lished an office in Portland and
have already utilized the radio

resign from the governmental
body. Murder Charges15-Ye- ar Stretch CHICAGO, June 7 (AP)

for the campaign. A well-esta- b mako the crowds this year up to
the standards of previous years.Federal Judge Walter C. Llndley,

announced late today he has or-
dered a complete audit and his

PORTLAND. Ore. June 7lished law firm is handling the
PORTLAND, Ore., June 7. fAP) Alexander G. Brown, ex- -legal work for the league.

tory "showing every .transac Murphy's to-- ecutlT g6cretary of' the INotorious Banditfrom 15S2 I .... A, iinmnl assoela- -
slogan, "I am wet."
tal vote on returns(AP) John O. Wemburg, 17

tion, every payment of money.leader of a gang who robbed an

SAN FRANCISCO. June 7.
(AP) Ending a high tension
game of hide and seek with a
vexed police force. Frank J. Bgaa,
ousted public defender, surrender-- --

ed here today to face a charge ef
murdering his benefactress la
crafty plot with a money motive-Missi- ng

since Saturday, Just

and every transfer of stock" of precincts was 40.565 against 22.-- Uon brAnA "clever and Ti- - ShoOtS WaV Out740 for former Senator Dan F. ,.. munnm ta consolidateaged Civil war veteran and theSpecial Levies
For Schools in

He likewise denied there was
unrest in the south, or that there
was a counter-revolutiona- ry move-
ment, although meager reports
from the affected region said such
a movement, which started yes-
terday, continued to smolder. ,

While the leader of the Junta
reaffirmed his plan to tax the rich
for the relief of the workers and
unemployed, several thousand
workers gathered near the presi-
dential palace and pledged their
cooperation In the contemplated
program.

widow of another Civil war vet the University of Oregon witn When surroundedSteck of Ottumwa. The other
three candidates received but
slight support.

eran, staged four other hold-un- s Oregon State eollege on the Cor-
vallls campus. In his address be-

fore the Portland Klwanis dub;Pfir fanfl T rtcf an ransacked a house after find- -
ADA. Okla.. June 7 (AP) before the county grand Jury la--

" " -

Insul Utility Investments. Inc.
The company referred to Is a

half billion dollar investmtent
trust Samuel InsuII organized to
deal in securities of his operating
concerns, and. thus Insure Insull
control of the companies.

"If personal liabilities on the
part of directors and officers of
the company are disclosed," the
federal Judge said, "then civil ac--

dead in her bed. was sentenced to today. Ripping their way with machine dieted him and two of his toUow-g-un

fire through a posse which for the murder of Mrs. JessiePORTLAND, Ore., June 7 15 ve- a- in the state nraltentiarv Yankee Gunboat Although represented as an
emergency measure, Brown said,(AP) The two special school tax todav hv nresldinr Circuit Judsre- - w.... . . I
there is "no economy" in it butGoes to Aid oflevies voiea on nere ioaay wore Jacob Kanzler.

had surrounded them at a farm scott Hugnee, cgan waiaea inie
house, two men Identified by of- - district police station and sub--

ficers as Charles "Pretty Boy" mitted'to arrest 24 hours after
Floyd, much-soug- ht Oklahoma the time set by his attorney, vb

and his lieutenant cnt w- - Halllnan. for the sur
rather additional expense to tax--apparently beaten oy more tnan Wemburg was last of four BORE WIELDS JiMFE

SEATTLE. June 7 (AVItwo rotes to one. members of the rang to be sen A Prniinri Pye. passage ot theCbbCl tlglUUUU t. bm ..would wreck higher edThirty-eigh- t, precincts complete tenced. Previously Pete iwthaler Starting his economy campaign, tlon nould De undertaken to re-Ma-

John F. Dor toda Hm. cover from them such funds as GeoVge-
-

Blr7wll. Scaped tonightout of a total of 162 in scnooi waa entenced to 10 vears in the said Egan calmly,in an automobile.than $3,000,000 in educationalpenitentiary, John Renner todistrict No. 1 gave 1301 for and
S1S8 against the $1,200,000 SHANGHAI. June 7 (AP) The posse visited the house aftplant and equipment and heapthree years and Harold Vinson to

inated 12 park department Jobs, could be obtained.'
reducing that department's an- - Insull Utility Iaestments, Inc.,
nual payroll by $27,480. together with other Insull invest

A dispatch telling of heavy cas er hearing reports tnat rioyamaintenance lew and 1196 for upon the already burdened taxone year ualties inflicted by the U. S. gun-
boat Oahu on Chinese soldiersand 3235 against the $100,000 payer a load of $3,000,000 In new planned to hide there preparatory

to robbing the Stonewall bankment trusts ana noiaing compan-
ies, is in receivership.building levy. buildings and additional equipwho were attacking two British

steamers In the upper Yangtze ment."The vote was one of the
on record for a school elec river, was published today by thetion. ' Roosevelt Given Prominent Woodburn Man

Standardizing
Haircut Price

Barbers? Plan
What price haircuts is the ques-

tion which confronts barbers to-

day, with prices In Salem now eat
in two by many shops. The stan-

dard price has long been 50c
Some cut-ra- te shops did the job
for S5e but in late months taey
have reduced this to 25c

Husband Shoots Spouse
"Bonus Widow" Very 111

Bank Faces Damage Suit
Theatre Producer Held

Montana Man is
Favored to Head

More Support in
Southern States Is Suicide By DrowningJL I

Exchange Telegraph agency.
The gunfire, the dispatch said,

was for the purpose of protect-
ing the steamers Wanliu and Kl-aw- o.

The Wanlu, which had
$110,000 in cash aboard, ran
aground 40 miles below the town
of Chungking and when the Ki-a-

came alongside to take off
the money, cargo and passengers,
a considerable force of Chinese
soldiers intervened.

Rotary District JACKSONVILLE, Fla., June 7MISTAKES FOR ROBBER today seeking $104,265.06 dam--
agesb for Injuries sustained whn (AP) Govrnor Franttlin DALBANT, ore., June 7. Ary

15-fo- ot water after the body. State
police ordered two rowboats
brought by trailer from Wood-bur- n.

In these, the men at 1:20
MISSOULA. Mont, June 7 Mrs. Harry Ayers, 71, living she fell on the marble floor of the Roosevelt of New York tonight

So barbers ot the city met at
the chamber ot commerce last(API Enor K. Mats on, of Lew--1 near Foster, was accidently shot

Jstown, Mont, waa nominated for hast night by her husband who o'clock this afternoon retrieved
governor of the sixth Rotary ais-- 1 mistook her for a marauder,
trict for the coming year at tho Physicians, who said the bullet

American national Band build- - wu POiung nis preaiciea sweeping
ing here last December. Defend- - indorsement by Florida voters
ants Include the Security Say- - 'rortt tnft Democratic presidential
Ings Trust company, the Amert- - nomination, on the face ot early
can National bank and Governor Primary
Julius L. Meier.

downstream from where Jackson
district conference here today. I struck the woman below the

WOODBURN. June 7 (Spe-
cial) David D. Jackson, about
45. prominent local business man
and real estate operator, com
mltted suicide late this forenoon
by Jumping Into the Pudding river
swimming hole near the Wood-burn--Mt

Angel highway bridge.
On the steep river bank, nearby
residents found his hat on which
was a note addressed to his wife.

The note, according to state po-

lice, stated that Jackson waa -g-
oing

to end it all" because he had
"made a lot ot mistakes in life,"

Some progress was made, but
more meetings will have te be
held. It was stated after tae
meeting.

He will succeed Fred Bennion heart and lodged in her back.
plnnged In.

Salem firemen, Walter Ed-

wards and Charles CharTton, who
brought an lnhalator to the scene.

of Boxeman, Mont and wiu no (held little hope for her recoery. , JACKSON. Miss., June 7
MANN ACT CHAFIGE (AP) Mississippi's delegaUon to

Three Men Held,
One More Sought

In Burglary Case
Installed as governor or tne a is--1 j
trict at the International eonven--1 HUSBAND IN "ARJiT" PORTLAND, Ore., Jane 7. the democratic national conven- -

(AP) Joe Tenner, prcducer In tlon will go nnlnstructed but
of a theater stock enmn- - Toring the presidential nomlna

tion In Seattle this summer. I PORTLAND, Ore., June 7 tate Jackson manually. Rigor mor--1 Qfnrt C1fZITiTI&
if. had net in fcefore the bodv waa Jtcl1 L WC1 "J&As Matson was the only candl--l (AP) Mrs. Wllma Macy. 18.

any here, arrested last week on Uon Governor Franklin Roose- -date his nomination is equivalent I wif 0f a member ot .Portland's Site of Bridgerecovered, they said.
Jackson apparently had looked

nmr ih tnet earlier tn th dav.
a Mann act charge, was held for I lt or New xork. City police last nightto election. r "bonus army" at , Washington, were 1 it closed with a statement ot love
the grand Jury today after a nre-- watching for a ' fourth man be for his .four children. Anotherwas found seriownv ill Sunday

ni. nr w.. iaah mp th hrtdr I Contractors began worklieved involved In the burglary I communication. contents unre- -Kniiner Mine pUM la a shat near Hiiisboro limlnary. hearing before United JPirri Tsorrtc Mil I
States Commissioner Ktnneth F. r 1 vc A ctill& WW All ot the Corvallls Creamery comp- - vealed. was found in the car. at $ o'clock At 10 o'clock Con--1 day clearing the site for construc-..- Ki

urmiam uiiin- - aiw him I tlon at the approaches to the sewrk Today physicians reported a
any'a plant at Front and Trade J. S. Alcher, a "farmer livingDifihiW (slight Improvement in her con- - Aid Scout Drive streets, which occurred over the I near the river, saw Jackson's carKSLUi,C AWUUCU. duion. She was believed to be
weekend. Three men were being I and beard the man yell at aboutIsufferinc from trnhold fever. -

Five solicitation teams are ex held for investigation in the 1 11:20 cm. Running to the bridge.PORTLAND, Ore.. Jane 7 I . Mrs. Macy was foand by per

Frazer.
'Mrs. Dorothy Heame, 22,

chief prosecution witness, testi-
fied at the hearing that she had
spent most of her. life in a Catho-
lic orphanage In Seattle, and
came to Portland last December
on a bus ticket provided by Ten

y YAP) John A. Zehntbauer, pres--1 sons hunting fir " wood. Her pected to go to work today on the
Boy Scout drive to raise thefdent of the Jantxen Knitting 1 mother and brother were with

he saw' Jackson struggling in the
water and then sinking. Mrs.
Alcher In the meantime telephon-
ed to Woodburn tor aid.

back in Woodburn. - bridge over tne aanuam htw m

A warrant la connection with Jefferson. A few trees a the ,
financial-matur- s. Issued out of south bank hedt Uwt down,
the local Justice court three days The structure will go in betweee .

ago. waa to have been served on the present highway bridge, and
Jackson today, state police said, the railway bridge. It will be-th- e

Fnancial interests of Jackson latter part of 1121 -- before , tha ,

Included the feed million Young bridge is completed ready for va
street aatil he sold It to Sam To-- the exact progress depending coa
der three months ago, and part-- slderably on the height of water Z

(Turn to page 2, ooL 1) .. , . this falL . - .-
- . - - -

$2100 budget and $2000. deficit

affair. They were Al Johnson and
Henry - ' Kelly, transients, and
Blaine F. Smith.

Arrest of the trio ' followed
police discovery of canned meats

Mills, Portland, reported to po-- in$r.
lice tonirht that . 21042.47 waa Executive O. P. , West said last

Floyd "Speed" Maricle of thenlght. The campaign progTessedHner with the promise ae wouldtolen from the cash box In the MEIER ONE DEFENDANT
and cheese In men's packs. 81ml-- 1 Woodburn fire department . andsnills office some time last night I Portland, Ore., June 7. (AP) find her employment bore as an I slowly yesterday. The committee

nsherette, employment which she I still hopes to complete the major lar foodstuffs were taken from I other men rushed to the scene
h thieve overlooked more than Lulu B. Dlllinger. Portland,

the creamery. L I Maricle dived, unavaiiiagiy la tanever received. . - - 'portion, ot ui m una weeav1150. I tiled ault In tlrcnlt eori tera


